
















































































































































































































































































































special  privilege 
it 
squad pulled
 such an 
upset by 
















be put to were the important topics 
scoring  a 




























Tickets for James Briedie's 





eight  games this







roster  are 
vacancies,  left 
by gridders 
who 
H. A. Sotzin, head of the Industrial 
grace  the injured
 list. At least
 
Arts 
department. Dr. Dorothy 
three 
members of the 
squad  are 
still on the 
sidelines, unable
 to 
don uniforms, and 
there is a pos-
sibility that 
several
 others will not 
be 
in shape to go any length of 
time  against the Bulldogs
 tomor-
row. Art 
Carpenter,  first string 
tackle, Doan 
Carmody
 and Don 
Presley,
 guards, and Charlie 
Las-
agnino, center,
 are all question
 
marks. Carmody 
and  Presley 





















































Fahn and his 
assistant  yell 
leaders 
will
 be there to lead the
 
students
 in a fifteen -minute rally
 ' 
for the 





on Armistice Day. 
In a booth to be 
provided  you t 
may make 











first student to guess
 the correct 
score or 




































































SWeeney. and C. 
Gilbert 
'Storm in a Teacup", a San Jose 
Players'  production which will be 
given next week, Thursday and 
Friday, go on general sale Monday 
n 
Room  49. 





ause  of the record advance sale 
dready made. 
FOUR -DAY TOUR 
A selected group 
of actors from 
he 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The matter of sweaters for the 
lband was brought up by represen-
tatives from the Music department 
1who 
suggested
 that in view of
 
toe 







 fall in preparing 
the half 
time displays at our foot-
hill
 gaines it 
would  be a welcome 
and fitting gesture 
to in some way 
, recognize their efforts. 
Tins suggestion was tabled by 








The matter of student conduct 
in the 
Union  claimed the greatest 
interest of an enthusiastic rep-










































































































Jose  State college studente 
will gather tonight at 6:30
 p.m. in 
the Women's gymnasium for the 
fifth annual dinner held by the 
Patrons' 
Association.  
In addition to a home -cooked 
ham dinner, a 
program of enter-
tainment will presented by Dr. 
Kaucher of the Speech
 department 




 Patrons' Association Is an 
organization consisting of parents, 
faculty members, and friends In-
terested in the welfare of San Jose 
State students. 
It endeavors to assist in main-
tenance of 
educational  opportun-
ities for students, as well as giving 
financial aid, as 
by means of an 
emergency student loan fund. 
Tickets for the 
dinner must be 
secured in 
advance.  They are on 
sale in the Information
 office for 













































































































































































































































when  Jim 
Bailey,  student 
council 
member,  heads a 
program  of short 
skits 
and  monologues. 
The meeting 
is to he 
held
 in the Little Theater 






starting  at 11 o'clock 












Chest fund "jam session" 
and  last 
Speaking 
Society  over KQW to-  
year's
 Spartan Revelries,  is 
noted
 
night at 5:30. 
for his showmanship and his 
en -















plays. Today's show should 
cast over the 
local station, the 
play  
prove
 no exception, and
 fun -loving 
I has 









 means stay 


































11:00;  Morris 
Dailey
 
San  Jose Players: 




















































SPELLING  B E E 
i 
MONDAY  NIGHT 
Pegasus,  literary 
honor  society. 
members 
will let down their hail 
place 
aside their quills and 
fools-
cap, and enjoy a good old fashioned 
"Spelling Bee" Monday night at 
the home of Miss Patricia Tand-
row, 165 Fifth street. 
The campus society which 
sel-
ects its members from submitted 
manuscripts will also participate in 
literary games and various talks 
on 
humorous writers inn the American 
scene today. Dr. James
 Wood. fac-
ility sponsor. and Miss Kay San-
ford, end) president,
 will preside 
over the meeting which 
Is different 
from 
the  usual literary 
discussions.
 
Anyone interested in getting a 
' membership In 
the  society is urged 
to submit manuscripts to Kay 
San-































Fritereil an pectin.' irlass 
matter
 at 












































JOE  E. 































 have used 
the 
Spartan 





San  Jose stores 
not only use 





 also cheerfully 
and  
willingly back
 the college's 










plans or .hopes, it has been 
these  same 
men who have
 risen and thrown their full assistance
 towards 
materializing
 many of our hopes. 
These men have considered us WELL as a group
 many 
times; they continue to befriend us in the future. 
When you make your purchases, remember who our 








PATSY (Oh Yeah!) 
Coming
 Star of 
"Storm In a Teacup" 
The whole idea seemed pretty 
swell at first. Me being an actor. 
I mean. Although if I knew what 
I know now, I would 
never have 
sat up when that girl snatched 
my rock up. Of course I sat up 
I always sit up when anyone holds 
my rock up. That's what I was 
taught to do, but I won't
 tell who 
taught me. That's one thing I've 
learned about college. Never tell 
anything. They 
use it against you. 
They use it for publicity- 
nothing 
is sacred any more. 
I didn't 
think  they were going 
to take me at first. They turned 
me around and looked at 
me from 
all angles and called me 
Patsy,  
which isn't a respectable male 
name at all, and 
because
 they 
stared in my face and called me 
Patsy. 
I couldn't help 
but  know 
they were 
talking  to me; so I 
raised 
my
 ears and waited And 
they 
were so pleased and 
said  




I decided they didn't like me. 
but two days later I was given it 









Buick drove up and 
they put me and my rock in and 
we drove off. I 
felt pretty good. 
It isn't 
everybody
 at the Humane 
Society that 
is called for
 in a 
new Buick. 
How  did I 









a big room 
with 
keys clicking 
away and a 
lot  of 
funny men 
called  reporters looked
 




 grab my 




was a good 
subject,  and so 
they 
took me over 
to
 the college into 
a big 





 girl held 
me down and 
smeared 




all  over me. Well! 
I am an 
ordinarily  patient dog,
 
but  that wit..4 m tic h! 
They  




 in the mirror,  and 
there  
I was a black dog
 with a pink 
head! And while 
I stood there, a 
man held a 
black box over my 
head anti there was an awful 







the room and 
throw lightning at you. For three 
hours I 
stood that, and then 
I 
refused to sit any more. "He's 
getting tempermental," said the 
man 
with  the 
box, "all 
actors  do 
that." 
That 
Wort when I found I had 

















 will speak 
on her 
flight  over 
the 






















will  he 
five
 cents.











My one and only copy of 
"Inorganic Chemistry for Colleges" 
by Foster, containing notes im-
portant to me. Please return to 
Lost and Found. 
Howard  Lederer 
Insect pests and 
their control 
will
 be the subject 















evening  in 
Room 5210.
 All inter-










































 of San 
Jose 
Players  be 
admitted
 to the 
"Incongruity
 Party"



































 Spotlight rests for 
a mo-
ment on 
James Clancy and 
Pat 
lronsides 




IT WILL BH: "MRS. DON 
MILLS" on 
her calling card for 
Frances Churin 
from now on. 
Frances 
and Don embarked 
on the 
matrimonial sea
 last Saturday at 
five o'clock in 
Palo  Alto, a 'veep-





 sister of the 
bride, 
was the maid of 
honor,  and 
brides -maids








will make their 
home down south 





























































GOES  ON 
HERE?










































 a "gogu 
times









 Country Club recently were 
Betty 
Lou  Van Dalsem, Clermont 
Wheeler; 
Jean
 Show. Charles 
Clark; Ruth 
Cronkite,  Donulii 
(;raves.  
 .   
PARTING SHOT .  
Don't for-
get,  girls, the ancient adage about 
men being like street 
cars . .
 if 
you miss the first one, there's 






By JOHN BLAIR BEACH 
Toni Mooney, 
who has been try-
ing to 
get out of jail for 
the past 
twenty  years. is 

















 has stood 
out  for 
either a 
complete 
pardon  or a 
court  
reversal
















Mooney  will 
be ended,
 it is be-














































library  and 
the 













































































































































































































































































 !...!  
has caught
 up with tt,, 
don't seem








have  the swing!: 
but they 
are  smoother, sutra 
more subdued. His 
































































































































































































just  across sari
 

























































































































































































































made it two in a 
row 





























I lLet the Spartan.:  

















































term,  with 
t hi 






















the tall Stanford 
,,t'%% a I d 




 line turned 








San  Jose's 
































































Darkness  overtook the two 
sly
 
and  6-1 








-am" vva8 the final two quarters to be short -
Vernon 
Hall,  sub 
for  the 
varsity,  
ened to 17 
minutes.





minutes lobbed off each of the last 









 No. 2 
team 
to follow the ball during 
the clos-
With Walker using his 
entire  team, 
all 
of 
















































the  hour, 
































































-  - 
McPherson
































































































































































































































































































 rest today and 
await the 
arrival
 of their 




 hold chalk 




Redlands  is 














































































































:meet  of 






































































































ten minutes of the 
contest,  
third
 round of 
competition,  with 
Stanford
 made a strong 







following  games scheduled for 
score in 
this period but
 was con -
the Men's gym. 
At 11:00 Left 
tinually 
blocked  by 
the
 work of 
Overs vs. Scrubs,












Tops; at 11:45 Stooges
 vs. Chero-
gson and 
Crotser,  and 
Halfbacks 


























 have not 





Marsh  in 
the 



































































with  the Bulldog mascot, 
will open 
at left guard on the 
Bulldog line against
 the Spartans 
of San Jose tomorrow. Pat tips 

























footballers  arid their 
rivals, the University 
of Redlamds, 
will hope for no sore muscles and 
injuries tomorrow afternoon as 
they have a 
dance  engagement 





























































































































!,ei led to 


















ti -I melt 
I 
Frank





stra, accompanied by Pat Matram 
NOTICES
 
ga, pretty San 






















Bring money to 






























to the winning 
team



















































































































































Mee  Ginn, 
 ql 
















































 dance group will 
not meet 




 Spinster dance. 
The group will meet 
instead with 




What's An The 
SHOOTing  About? 
OH,  
Armistice  Day! 
SAY.
 WHY NOT TAPEtt 
OFF FOR THAT
 BIG 




















































































































































































Flits  and 
I 
Stooges  
























the  hoop regu-
larly 
for  points and
































next  party 
Icy




























































































convey  a 
story. 
This, 
































Dance  to 
be 
























































































































over . .  
The 
formal  dance
 is open 
to 













































 enough,  





scene  of 
entering  a 







 kept the 
house  






 amount of 
apprehen-
sion 
was  mine when I 
entered.  




don't  know. 





people were there and 









Purcell. 3:20 Bill Baker, 3:25 Din
 
mick,  3:30 Jack Baldwin, 
3:40 




 4:00 Dora 
Smith, 4:10 Helen 
Bullock, 4:20 









LATE NEWS BRIEFS 
DR. KAUCHER ADDRESSES , 
The  San 
Jost- 
Slate 



























































interlude starts in 
the spring 
when the gob
 and the 












appreciated  poetry. 
Ail orchestra 
is heard in the
 
distance and the 
two pool their re-
sources anti go off 
to
 the dance 
VARSITY SHOW 
T,ntinued  from Page Oael
 
yroup. which came to 
Sparta 
 the Hawaiian Islands, 
i8 






hrought to the mid-
!. 
iiific
 Isles the 
reputation
 of he-
 :: among the 
leading  entertainers 
m 
the world. 
Many campus notables 
have
 de 
cred their whole -hearted support 
of the show, and the tickets, now 




going fast. Especially the tickets 




* rapidly disappearing, so if you 
* expect 
to







 act fast. 
*, 
*4* *********** * ***** 





Relating her experiences while 
flying over 
the Amazon River, Dr. 
Dorothy Kaucher will speak before 
the Freshmen Women's Luncheon 
club today at noon in Room 27 of 
the Home Economics building. 
Preceeding  Dr. Kaucher's talk 
will be the regular busines smeet-
lag, announced Juanita Murdock. 
program chairman, and in charge 
of freshmen activities.
 
All  freshmen women and faculty 
members 
are invited to 
attend  and 
bring their lunches. Dr. Kaucher 
will speak
 at 12:20. 
MOVIE OF BADMINTON 
CHAMP
 SHOWN TODAY 
Jack Purcell. famous badminton 
player, will explain tactics in 
his 
together: as a social unit and t. 
new 1938 badminton reel at noon 
stimulate new interests in sell. -






 shows chain -




P.E.  instructor. All 
students who are 
interested are 
Invited to attend. 
HAND  WEAVING 
EXHIBITED  
Dresses, tablecloths, draperies 
rugs, 
and other useful
 home ol 
jects, all woven 
elaborately
 by 
Geraldine Rodgers, are now on dis-
play in the hall cases of the Home
 
Economics building. 
The  exhibit has been arranged
 by 
Geraldine  Rodgers as a 
special
 pro-




 and will 
be 
on
 display until the



































































 DANCE AT 
SCOTTISH RITE TEMPLE 
For those 





 after tomorrow's game with 
Redlands, the San Jose 
YMCA
 and 
YWCA are sponsoring a dance at 








orchestra will play for the informal 
affair, which will benefit the Hi 
Girl Reserves
 welfare fund. 
Bids will sell for 
seventy-five  
cents at the door. 
CHINESE
 SOCIAL UNIT 
SOUGHT
 BY STUDENTS 
College Chinese students organ
 
'zed 





Through organizing the students 





members  of 
Soc.,.
 
fairs  please 
meet  in the :21:d 
body president's 




Harvey Rhodes. ehairmii 
 Aiminin=10111111k 






N. Market & 
E. St. James 
San  Jose 













 men are to 
report to Wayne Ellis for ush-
ering duty at 12:30 Friday af-
ternoon at Spartan Stadium: 
A. Norberg, J. Smith, E. 
Dunn, S. Faria, E. Kaspara-
. 
itch,  W. Clark, S. Chun, A. 
Vedovelli, A. Finn,  J. Riordan, 




M. Mattola, W. Dixon. 




Tucker,  J. Boyle. 
The following men are to re-
port to Mr. Walton for traffic
 
duty at 12:30 




F. Masdeo. C. Lacy. A. Parr, 
P. 





 Rhodes, J. 
Windsor, 
D. Savage, H. Hodg-
son,  F. Olson.







































































































 ?) in 
a lecture 




















There  are 
times 


















the  image 
of 




even the new 
star,  Richard Greene, 
and 
finds herself fairly
 glued to 
the floor
 of the theater,
 especially 
when 




 in one's brain
 . . . 
and with gum on your shoe . . 
or, how about when 




for a toasted tuna 
and a choc 
shake ... 
when  you go to put 
your  





































































































































































































































APO's  are 
now plan* 
COUNCIL U__N_ CIL 




quet which will be held nisi 
 
iiiinned  from Page 
One)
 ill'aftY 














 'Eheta Omega Prater 
ident. the
 Student 


















 is being 
rented by 
the  state 
for 
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